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'1,
, 'The co-el1itors had formerly served

er and
Four
ussles,

Thoa last iBsue of 'The
carried a story _ tellJ,ng of
PHS students makin, a r~r
,at KOAM. There's reallY mu'
more to that' story than was told. ,
If you are laborlng- under jlie DIu·
slon that tI recording takes only a
short time, you are inde..d wrong.
Your rCporter was ther,e while
this n2cot'ding was belrig made. It
took approxima~ly one hour of
rehearslag-."
.
.
_
So
f th week'
;~:y t:e most popular song of all
.
t'lo-l' anthem :"The St84'
IS our na ' . _ ,
S
led Be.nner:" PerhaP6 this is not
a ~~ular" song; "but it seems that
this ooU!"NlltillilBl 'M1them has been
1 'ed dllll"ing the past ~eek more
ih:~ any other song. :!,his is a ~ymbol
f ~' which shoWS that all of ~
~
, ~ca Pearl Harbor"
remem er
__
'.

as associate editors. FUsing the
- aSlloclate editors positionll will be Mild·
I;~ s ed Sherman, ymiginla Kennedy, and
,jJharles Wheeler.
," BlIl'Daugherty is noW sport editor
: replacing 1. O. Biggs, who will serve
"c
assistant &port editor, along with
•
•
,.
J 111 Dela'lnalde.
" _ ,:Ottier;editors !nclude Mimi Netltlee,
~.
eKcbimge; Rollernary S1«ler.art; Betty
/ I:<aitty; feature;', 'Delores Williams,
clubs.
"
' ,
. Ja~t Maholm WIll contmue her
dPtletI :~ business ma.nngerr wlhilc
, Margaret Bailey serv~s as_ circulation
} manager.
I
Reporters include Mimi Nettels, ~is Odds and 'Ends:
J Meyer, Ruth Otto, Betty B,arbero,
Over at Springfield the debat,~rs
I 'Joan V~tch, 8lIld Jean Relpig,
going for PHS did not get Iato
1 Ad solicitors will be Don Lynn, Ha:- t~ final debates; however, Ollla
IOW Roberts, ,Beverly Stacy LOIS team won foul:.out of six, and the
Meyer, RU~h Otto, Bctt~ ,Barbero,
two other beams won three out of
/, • Helen Coghill and Joan Hlggms.
six.
,I,
•• It seems that now almost every·
':
one su'llds ,wJu:n, the national a~ _
I
I ed
them Is 'il sy ••••

.
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G. R. Gives Christ

Play Thursday

Tbe Girl Reserv
a Christm'll8 play,
day morning.
The p~ Wills
for tihe Chrit Child.
dlrelction of Mrs. Rut
instructor in: PHS.
Devotions were g'
y Virginia
Williams and'then she intI'Oduced the

, - - . '.

Honored With Dance
After M.uslcal Program

This aftern~n the hall~ of PHS
good debater, are filled with -former students, hero
tently," failed for the Al1IIlual Homecoming Day.
'day when nine' ~e student council, unqer ,the
to Sprlng- directi~n of Mr. Ellsworth Briggs and
e mllitary ques- President ,Charles JV1h:eeler, ,worked
they were unable out this schedule; {llasses were dis'a made at Coffey- mi8sed at 2 p. m. All "old grads" wel'e
ore.
registered in the front by Student
s toul,"ll'~ent one Oounci~ tli!ci1eifary Evel~e, Rioeb/er.
e preliminary rounds Every former student was given a pin
finals, but no team tag with name and year of graduat~r,l' won the req u Ire dian.,
enter the final rounds at T'he -program presented was liS
d
follows; S.C. President Charles Wheel.
am, cornpased of Evelyll!C er welcome "old grads"; Jack Collins,
and Charles Wheeler, lacked' last year's presidel}t;-responded as repone victory 'to be eligible for the resentative for the "old grads"; a
' rou~ds on Saturday. Winning vocal solo by MTS. Lavon Graham Hold·
ux: out of' six debate;s,_they rated en, accompanied by Mrs. McKinley
t highest of the PI:IS debaters..
,
Aliey; comment by Principal Finis
t
OIlhers de~ating at Spnngflell! M. Green.; in'broduetion of Superlnten....
e included. Bill Scott, Louise DuBois, ent Howard D. McEschen and MlslI
ommlttee Deborah Naylor, Colleen Michie, Charb Francis Palmer; a vocal number by
restlltmg from a !bl>mb by us
,
en Irm8l...
els Spe?cer, Eugene Montee, and Jack tlte girls' trio composed of'Joan
bags befire 'calling firemen.
I
Thill' as''' he op oin ex,preesed Toussamt...
'Veatch Mimi Nettel!!, and Phyllis,
Some people believe:tliat the black- thi8~, week' by Mr;' Ellswortlh ',Brigp, . T:~e squad 'Yas accompanied by Bob Fretweit; a speech by principal.emeriouts in California were-'Just imiia~ons' coun~i1 sponsor; and Chat:les Whee- Green and Mr. and Mrs. Harold tus J. L, Hutchinson; presentation of
of the real thing, but Moni sard' ~a~ ler, council ~llident.
Spencer.
elllll8es; llIIld a muSical number by
.there was nothing make-believe"about ,. DUrlng~tIt.Q
week, posters mawn
Gerald ,Hutton.
.
' b B...I.l C
•
.I.
-laced in .,
"ld
d"
them, ~.
:,. . "
" y.. "", ' . . ,r, wel'e llH
'
t
Followmg thi& program, 0 gra!!
Sane Fr~c~~co 'do:s, ,not have I the halls. t9 C11e ~sters stressCl!- the l ,
will assemb~e in the front steps for
regular alr:ntld ·faclhtl"Irtb'a~be"'..pIJl'pOIeo.\"-oJ, ~ eI~
fir$57:73~1
the.P&W picture..
.
ing used in G>s Angeles, so all e;irens campai~. The Booster devoted $r, .
After tflds ~acult:y mernlbeni ani'
on the f,i~e trucks thriugh.tou~ th~city ias a~ ·carto.9Ds ~ it.
"
The ~1receipta. oof the junior play, "old- grads" ":il~,, meet in the Litt~e
were ntlhzed for alarm slgnalll m the
CheJnpllQ Da'Yld Dllier Il'6R$tell. the Henpecked Husb8llld, were $67.73. Theatre for VisIting. Following thl!l
air r&id.
.
Iy told lltudents over. the public ad- The ad'V8l1ce ticltet Bale ,netted $26.72 there will be a dance frOOTl 3, to 6:30
AJ11 bridges;, highwaYll. ~i1l'~ds, dress system ther 'could find baskets and, $81 was taken at the door th~ o'clock.
8lIld defense factories' are being heav- in the co1'l.idors, tor the willingness night of the play This yearis junior T,he ,program will end with a. basket:
lIy guarded, espec!ally :where i~ei-e of th~ ~ud.ents -'to c9OPe~te was pIey oreeeipts we~ lower 1IIa'n last ball game between Lawrence and the
are m!U1y Japanese.
,shown, when~l oneJ o( the custodiallls year's.
Drsgons at 7:30 P. ~.
My mother didn~t wait for word one. moming couldn't find a'n~ / The English classes ~of Miss Effie
fl'Om home before_she started on her in the halls to clean up.
Farner, MOas MaOOe lAlney, Mrs.. R u t h . .
•
journey b~ck ,to Kana~;', she left . The wflek was dedicated to clean- Lewis, a";;r Mr. GEl9'11!'e' Frey, cooper.
the neoct monmg a(ter ~ blackout. 109 up the halls and campus fro~ .ted lit the advance 1l81e. Miss F mer:s
"Althrough Kanslls weaihe~ is not the litter; ofpa~rs ,and bq,xC8 dropped class won the ticket sale conte'Si. They
"
,,
,~,
'
by students, but It is not to end
trea..~ .. witlb i
"A_ I 'l
•
~dv~rtlsed as IS Cahfortna's I feel th!'t, iWlth one week. It is.to continue :were
'~_~ __ ~~~ 1IQIl~~.~ As I'lresldent Rooeev~lt dec1l11'ed the
it is just a little
r herel" ahe ex·, th~ough o~t;-the' currElllt-'.flchoel-.i;aT.:~
lTnited S ~ nd Japan to be in a
I cd
"
D'
'd
"'The cost of pr~ing tile ,pl~ 1\W18 state
Green made 81 reo
pan.
a
sal.
$9.71,. 'Dhe copyri
was $6, anti elrding
illtoriC occasiOll1 to
spent
millee11a.neoll8 k
as
t record of history

T
Am.e a is
aged
war! Yes. 1.l11 the horror and
and hatred of war! But today in

1unl pr.' R . I
or lay. ece p s
'WeoeIc'Aniotfnf

"lst,-r1C Declaration
Is Recorded For PHS

'J

,in the future to
s expected to make
•
of war was q,lliquc
WlIe the first dec.
be broodcast. The
, ,'I, hn ;8endor bi HS,
ht
Ian on s si pIe. There were nQ
..L~
d' , the 1 t W Id W
urokenit.im's'W'el'e simple, at leest the -ra lOS In
as
or
1IIl'.
fi~t two times he broke his left,arm,
However, the last, time when ~e broke Shoup Injured
his right ahn he changed bla mind,
<?sale ShOUp's knee was 11!jured in
The &ctor, atter ten futile a.~ts the basketball1l'ame last Friday night
to iget !\Ale e:nn; finally gave up Bill at Chanute, ~nd he reporta, that he I
was IIEIJlt to the hosopital where' they doesn't 'kmow when he'll be able to
put.a fOl4' Inch cut In his arm in order resume is Ib~ketball c~eer. lOseie
to set the broken bone.
had to use a crutch for ~bout five days
Bill and Hain'y Pittser were lock- He is, a sophomore and 19 already outout
th _....
tl.t
standmg~ as a guard on the team.
on c olVUL over ."'. en rance, th" f' Id
'
to ~he city_hail by • "practical joker." In
IS Ie ,
------Bill, wbo <lljln't'MUlt to ruin hill Plllllta
'by dl'q)pmg \cloWn to ,the' eround,
jumped and '''merely'' broke hill arm.
BIll eays,"lt 811,Yone ~tll to get out
ext a week of school, 11111 he haa to do -,
is jtanp off the ~ourthouse root."
S

.

1,

cast of the play, Phyms FU'etwell, Lids
Lee Schjlsteen, Marylin Oanfield, Joan
HIgglne, Genry Lewis, Ohairlotte MiIler, Ruth Otto, Mary Cronin, Mason
Atkins, Jack Clat"k, Jamee MlIlington,
George Kyrla.s, i:n4 Nancy Freeto.

America we :are 'still enjoying,.
even while in war, more freedom
than any other na,tion 'has to
offer. As we J.Mve school today
we go home and begm oW' 17day vacation, we It'0 with a sense
of security that our ChriBtmas
" wUl not be spoiTed by bomba from
Reserve~:Give
Axis planes. We will be .able to en·
t 1 •f 11 h II
j oy "I.
",.e mos g or..,us 0 a
0 days becaufle protecting us with
ever wa.tchful, ev,er virgil, eyes are.
The Girl Reserve Christmas program
the m.en of the greatest navy,
was Prellerlted by MI8!l Sara Stepihens'l umy, and air fo1'Cfl, in the world,
group last Friday morning in the
that of the United State's.
aUditorium.
When you are home ,enJoying
Stories~f :the first carols were pre·
etarlstmas this yeer, give iii prayer lle~ed by the following girls; Barthat we can always live In and
bara S'towa\'t, Maxine Buergey, Peggy
Dean Moore, Billie Schultz, Colleen enjoy the nation that is a 101<<!er
'"1n the cause of freedom. Amerlea.
Quinn, and Lol'lI. Stivers.
Merry CJwrlstmaa and a Happy
A ChOTUll singing Christmas carols
eonslsted of Betty Hood, Beverly Kay New Year.
f Stacy, Patty
Parrott, Dottle Lou
1'!t0mas, (JlIldo~te i M)'Jler, .M~ Pep Band Adds
Anderson, Maxine Buergey, Ruth Punch to Assembl
lIitchetI, and Betty' Nichols. They were
Y
accompanied by Laura Belle Ruah'.
Everyone has heard the music whioh
, After the program the entire group floats out of the auditorium every time
lang Christmas carols led, by Mary we have a pep assembly. Well, it comes
Anderson.
"
'
trom the /;chool pep band directed by
Eugene Montee, Without this mullic
bonoarraph
the pep aB8IlmIblillf would be very quiet
,t 'HOIIleeominar Dance
and perhaps not quite so peppy.
A pIlOllOgrapb will be on trial this
The boYB who play ill the band lire
IIftemoon. at,1ti1e homecoming dance, Bill Albers, Loula Massagl\a,Ike Loy,
'1'hOl!le at the dance wlll be given an Mtke Loy, Herbert Bellay, John
" opportunity to hear it before a deci- McGuire, Bob Barb!,,~, Larry Daviel,
alon is made a. to whether it will be Gus Blair, Bob-,R 11man, Stapley !iey- (Mahla Rail) ......
pure
for fu
ule. It Is I a mour, Bruce Paxton, Jloward OiIan. '1'IIiB Chril u
lIOn-bIe ....... wid! ..n amplifier cellar, Roy Noel, Harry Pittaer. 8111 Mr. ~ C 'Willllll6.........
t
to alae top.
Bunyan, and O. A. B~
....

Girl
Christmas Program-

•

_

VacatIon, TIme
ArrIves Here;
Ends on Jan. 5

GlrI'Reserves Hold BJI
ttle Sister Pirty
'1'fle\ Girl Reservee held their annual
Bi&'-Lfttle Sister p~rty last Tuesday
m&,bt.
~ ICI'\ION aRd junlon were the
hi&, lilltlenti ahl the IIOphoinot.es \Vere
the, ,Utile alate:tW. The. ~ of this
party VlU ,to help tile eophomores \0
'beCome aequainted wttil the 01dler .tlJll-,
of PHS.
pm at the part, were under
'the flUIl8I'\'iIion of PhylllJ. P\retweU
dIai~, am. the re
menq
Ml'Ved at the c10ae JIf tit. party.

Vacation time il herel Boy, 18
th.t music to teh earl Yea. ••
students leave PHS today, It will
be for a sixteen d.y Christmu
vautlOl1, It la ODe.ddJI thelea'lti!
of the s.mmer vacatloe.
Durin&, the 'CbrlBtmu vacatloa
there will be I a ~ thall ia.
wlda the Paraolll Vikm... Tlaere-'
the baaketban boyl will pra.
lima&, the ltolJday period. TIae
&,a•• with the title holden of '-e
sa I pe I. football "Ill '"
pla)'ed foa
t:
But· thea to e'er, ltorJ tbeI'e'llI
• aad part, aad tJa18 'ODe ill ao . :
eeptlael f . oa, th. fifth
0'
.I.-q.ry, PHI sWesata wID
'adr to ~ to bqla
for
tile' II xt ,aetatillll. PrabablI
th ItII ta
aM Ii

J....

d.,
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I
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.We Think

Grads.

Greetings

Who's' My Big Sis?

Welcome Pld Grads
tlere's a cordial welcome to all you oil
Grads from The Booster. Does,the old school
still look the same and do the students act
the same as when you were here? We have
several new things in our school, but it is still
full of the same type of loyal stu~en\s as it
was when you were a student. Look over the
place and go see yourJormer teachers; they'll
be glad to see you and'talk with you. We hope
that you enjoy our program which the student council has .prepared;
We hope you will come' to our game tonIght and cheer t1J..e Dragons on to victory
again. You will enjoy yelling for PHS again.
-The Booster Staff

We Take -A Bow
And Hope To Please
The new Booster staff hopes to please the
students in every way possible in the near
futul'e. We will try to make The Booster as
tnteresting and worthwhile as it has been tn
'tne past; and if you, the students, Wlsn tu
make any contributions or suggestions, eith, er report to one of the staff members, or put
. your correspondence in The Booster box,
which ;8 located on second floor between the
front entrances to the auditorium. -The
Editorb.
•

m
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EconomIcs ~ 0 arve
Victory from Japan
When Japan made her surprise attack on
Haw.aii nearly two weeks ago it left your reporter completely without words, much the
same as the rest of the country. Just what did
Japan think she could gain by making this unexpected attack? That's the question that is
on the' tongues of most of the Amerlcall
people now.
•
. "Before attempting to explain this attack,
let us first analyze the conditions between
the two countries when the Japs ma<;le this
"planned" move that brought almost all of
the rest of the world into this war. The very
morning of the day that the attack began the
Japanese ambassadors in Washington were
planning another meeting with Secretary of
State Hull. I,t is evident that the attack had
been well planned, one which probably the
ambassadors themselvlJs 1 knew
h" about. tThe
.t
Japs were trying to hide tell' Impor an
,/ move in the Pacific by invading Siam.
The Japs thought that we wOEld move our
_attention to this invasion insteaa of thinking
·
. d
t th t
of our ~acific defense b emg m anger a
a
tim~.. 'They apparently ~hought they could
eaSily destroy much ,eqUlpment be.fore an~- ,.
thing. much! could 'be done .. about It. But It
seems that Uncle Sam- was ready, and they
h
h d
did not succeed in destroying as muc as a
been planne.d.
.
.
If. Japat?- IS to WIt?- thiS war, sh~ knows ~he.
mustwm It very qUlckly and get l~ over With.
Altho~gh she has a large ~ell-equlppe.d army.
there IS hardly apy ma~erlalle~t to budd. more
equipment. Takmg thiS fact mto ~onslderation, the Japs know they. must wm battles
without loss of much eqUlpme~t. T~e u. S.
in contrast to !he JapaI,lese sltuabon, has
plenty of material to bUll.d re.plac~ment~.
Taking the above fr...::!s mto. conslderat}on,.
we can s~e on!y ona pOSSible thm~, t~e Umted
States Will wm by mere economICS, If not. by
anything el~e. With the U. S. army and Na,~y
behind us, though, .we know we could wm
without the economICs. ~es, Japl;ln seem~ to
have' carved her own ep~taph trymg to fight
the United States. -W. S.
, According reports from the Malayan area,'
there is more along "The Road To Singapores" than "flying fishes."
Recent attacks on the Phillipines did n.ot
give the Japs what they wanted, namely,
Manila. Instead what they got was the "raspberry."
,/
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-Boosle' Lect.OOIl

Welcome back to PHS old grads. ·In.the past years Pittsburg
The Big LlttI.~ Sister Party was a bill hit last Tu:sdarnlght
, High' 'hR~ welcl]-med you heart.ily, and again this Yl~ar you have
with most of the little sisters not knowing wlo their big sisters
. accepted our invitation. We hope you will enjoy your visit here-:- were until that nhrht. Ifhe litt.! e sisters wl~re dressed as lItt.le
this afternoon snd will feel. tha t you' are again student of Pitts- rlrls and dev.owered huge all day ~ Stl'ckel'l!l' and JllCP~rm'nts
. burg, High School.
.

Buy 'Those Defl!.n8e
Bonds' and Stamps'

The Cat

The government is selling national defense
.stamps and bonds. The U. S; is facing a
change in the economic welfare that can only
be gapped with your contributions and mine.
• You can buy -these stamps almost everywhere. Skip that show and buy one. Prove
.your right to be an American; show thllt
spirit which has been inherited by us from
our fo/efathers, the builders of America, and
put your. money in national.' 'defense stamps
the key that will 'lock out Hi~lerism and all
it stands for.
-B. P.

If You Back Amer:ca
,
..
It Will Back You

Boy 0' Boy, a~l'd I do mean Boy. That
seeins to be all we are seeing aroUllld
Pittsburg these days. Of course they
are the fellows in uniform who are to
defend our country In' war. We want to '
do all we can to make them happy
while .they are with us, BInd the girls
trying to do their share by sending
them candy, cookies, lmltted garmen~ (either too small or too big Is
okey dokey: anyhoo), and are entertalnlng them with dances. .
Doris Vincent Is doing her part In
defense 'by dating ane i' these hand- '
some Alabama ca:valry men "with an
accent." Doris said that he had one
do-jigger on' his coat sleeve and' the
rest of the fellows didn't have one. We'
re in the Army now... ·
\
Now of course we all must support
our govelln~ent with sending all the
mall we can (most of .us can't). Well
as I was' saying":"" Joan Higgins is
sure doing her' :part by writting to
Bob Coppenbal'ger (I don't know h'1m,
do you?) lIe's to be here at Xmas
time and, we'll probably see him then.
I hopeI

Some people are determined to have the
worst depression this country's citizens have
seen, immediately af.ter the defense spending
stops. Many students and even older people
talk about millions on the bread line and 15
cent dollar.s J'ust 'as if they were economic
experts. Let us be honest;.no one.knows what
is going to ha~pen after this sp.ending stops.
Much' depends of the length of "the war and
the economic aspects of the peace.
And - how did you like the "EmOne government official nas said the cost barrasslng Moments Section" 'of last
of carrying out post-war program which the
week's Booster? Okay! Well that's
,l<'ederal Re~erve Board has set up will co~.t swell. Are you known as Nonchal~t
more than the defense program has cost.
'rhl'S brl'ngs .up the national debt.": Many
Nellie or Betty the Blush? See if you
' can check the proper procedure for
people say this country could not stand up
poised people. GWBll1, see if you can!
under a bigger national debt than we !lave at
Supposin' that _ ,
the present. Even the i!xperts do not know
Bonnie Holden, glamorous in gobss
wnat size of a debt this country could stand. ' -of organdy. and floppy nat, is attend~irst they said fifty billion; now w.ith Japan In,&, a ~en party. Absent-minded'ly
hammering at the 'gate they say sevent~·five billions, and their figures are rising with
she lurches.inbo the lily pond.
every tank that is produced 'in our factories.
BonnieThe economic security of OUr nation after
1. Plucks a pink lily.
the war depends O{l tbe people; if the peOple
2. Practices surface diving.
think we will have' a bad depression we will
3. Ask for.the soap.
have one. One of the main causes of depres~mllla Buniga.rner's mother insists
sions is the public's opinion.
upon showing Dave tnat baby picture
Onr forefathers built America for us. In of Cn-m, root in mouth. Cam- .
no other country would we get the freedom
1. Eats the picture'.
we get in these United States. You can aid
2. Sits on the picture.
the country with its national debt, by buying
8. Puts her foot In mother's mouth.
national defense bonds and defense stamps.
You remark to a boy beside you
Remember if you back America, America will
that 'you think the gil:l by the banana
tree ( (the ooe on Mrs. Peterson'~
back· you.
Don Lynn.
biology tour) Is IlL Grade-A goon. He
says she's his kid sister. You. 1; Offer him a gumdrop.
From
2. Say y'ou're SotTy the gal'lS so
The
ghastly.
3. Say you're sorry she's his sister.
By Ruth Otto
Jimmy . a-u~ lluis ·been get.ti1llg
Meet The Murderer!
notes a mile long 'that usually end
by
with a little French saying such lIS
. Warden Lewis E. Lawes- .
"avec l'alllour". My curiosity is no
The author of this bouk is the wal~den at
Sing Sing prision. He described the firdt. l~ger arrO'Used as I've found that the
notes ore coming from iJl'O'Pular Bevln'murderer he ever met as being a polite, mild
mannered man, who showed him on his first
ly Stacy. Popula.r really iMl't tlhe word
day as guard in the shoe factiry, how to get' for the gal. On her dating llet aTe Bob
along with the other prisoners without the
Piper, Bob pttley, F1lancis Potai, Marweapon he had with him.
vin Tucker; Merle Tipton, lIl\l JimmY'
In one part, Warden Lawes descrioed' the
Rupard, and- ohl yes, her dream
kind of people murderers are. Some commit
man from M.U. .
.
the crime because of ignorance, and others
Having 'home-L'Oming this wee k
because of fright or anger. Some of the people
everyone is all aglow with whit to
he described had never had their names on entertain our lold gr~. Some of our
police records until they' were found guilty fellow students will be glad to welof murder. Others worried little 'about· come back the students who were In
murdering people, but would·not kill an insect the SlIme classiflcatitiOon ~s they were
in their cells.
,
(once? ). Let's ail welcome' the ontiS
The men in the death house have cet:tain close to a QundTeQ the 1!lllJlle as llhose
"ethics." On the night of an execution, the
who are Btill youngster:J yet.
prisoners are allowed to bid farewell to con- To all you Super Subs goodbye until
demned men. In that night, he may have any "':"'well just until.
thipg he wants for his last meal, and as a
THE OAT
result of custom, usually orders enough for
all, knowing that what he leaves Will be given
Harry: Did yop hear about the felto the remaining men.
.
low
who invented a device fOr looking
In ye~r8 of experience, Warden Lawes has
hrouugh a brick wall?
encountered all sorts of criminals and he'asVance: NilI' What does he call it 1
serted in this book that "murderers make
Harry' A wtmdw -.pI
the best prisioners."
.
-'It1ie BurlU1gton Key
. This is.a very good book. Althougl) not entertaining, it is interesting and is not diffioolt
reading material. .
.
The IoUldtllta of Dodtre City took
<
over the aehool for a day. The teach·
er,. were amone the lItudtlntB in the
The Japs' learned after their attack' on
/
cl l'OODlIl.
.
,
Hawaii, that there were more tha)l pears
--Clippe'l' .
in Pearl HaTbor, and those' th.ngs that brought down their' planes· werpn't oyster
·"shells."
'
.An Ohjo church colllilllitt6e .Up. a
dollar bW tnto ona ~ book each
y tie M.imulate atten
•.
Alas for the Japanese, because Uncle Sam
is loinl to "spit" on the "rain, sup."
BIP SoJIooI, Beoont

Library;

·Shelv.~s

--.

,Batty Latty
HI! Got your Christmas shoplifting
dolie? I haven!t (small wonder that
the call me Last-Minute Latty.)
Myl Myl·
Have ...·OOtle" Rnberts and Theresa
Lavery repaired their. fuss over Max
StreckenfLnger and are· ISteadying again? ....Don Loss's heart has strayed outside the PHS field again her
name 18 Deloris • . .. We thot Delmer
Cezar had his eyes on Virginia Tewell,
but what about those notes to Doris
1<'ast? (They're being ghosted by Cecil
Butler, too) .. Mi~ Fintel would· liRe to
read some of those n'otes which Ma!lon
Atkhis 'has in algebra--they're from
June· RUSiher. . . .Remember them Jr.
Hi glammer gals? One of them I'ecently wrote Jack Hutto a note with
the envelope tastily(?) smeared with
lipstick. We hear he haR her thinking
of steadying it....Handholders: Bob
Gre~n and Louise DuBois....Note to
Willie Edge: Is it Lois Meyer or Jean
Helbig? . . .
Couldn't I'esist this One, Either:
Mary... Mary,._ quite._ contrary,
'How does.. your garden.. grow?
With silver bella anel cockle shells
Aqd on'e lousy. Iiitl~ petunia;-..
'We're Predictinlf:
Higher ,honors for "White Cliffs of
Dover,"
swell new tune already
nLnth on the Hit Parade....That more
and more gaily colored cotton. "Iongie"
hose will be worn, since. silk is taboo
and nylon may be drafted for parachutes....

a

Et Cetera..•.
Have you ·heard· the one about the
ghost who w8lIlted to join, the air
corps? . . . .Latest angles In apple
polls'hing Rotey Skaer a·nd Gerry
Lewis giving Mr. Nation lollypops;
Carl Evans feeding caramels to Mr.
Thiebaud'; Jack Rogers giving California pen;immOolls to Miss Farner
and MisSi Radell. . . .Harlow Roberts
took "cleanup week" to heart and did
a one-man cleanup of the joul'Ilalism
morgiie. (Yeah! That's:where this dead
stuff comes from.) "Bobbie", thats
the kind of a man to have....SpeakI.ng of cleanup, why,' oh why, don't
those cowboy actors change their
shirts at least once a picture? . . •
Could! ffi'en~ion 11 certaiIlj boy's fan
dl\nce at a party, but "Bits by Gu&.sS
Who doesn't like for us to me~tlon
his lIlame....Roy Smith just loves to
chew gum in Miss Flntel'lS room, 110
he must' dust chairs after Gchool
equally as much..... .Saw Lillian
Pelphrey, Bob Papadakes, and Helen
Bendetto playing three cornered catch
iaJ library Tt;k Tskl.. , .Would like
to say,"Welcome to the old, grads"....
And since New Year's and .Christmas
:will have come and gone before we see
you again, here'lS best wishes for both
from this department. And we'll be
back about the ninth of January..•..
Merry Christmas From This department......
Intoxica.'ted 'driving; Wlcontroll e d
thumbing, aDd indbierimiMte spoonill8' aTe &moog the major menaces to
our hi,ghway eafetY'. Or to put it briecfb': Hic, hike, bug.
'
-Sprinwrfleld High Times
.They met in a revolving door and
started going around toeether.

-

A mill gazed.incllelfuloualY at a liuge,
mounted flab. Finall, be .-ad: "'l11e
man who caught that 'flah Ie a lIarl"

A Philadelphia baker has
doul'hnut with a bMlmle.

pro-

Coed tie a Dr!. fridld: "I have an
duced the "DunIoer'. Dell~" - •
uDCClltlforiable feel1Jl,
're not bein~
followed," .

--Abadaba, ,galsl How are y.'1
We're-back a~in with a daii1llng bit
of f~hioo con.coerning that fall and
winter wardrobe of yours, or the ORe
you:d like to have.
PHS looke like a crose lJCCtion between a IUlmber camp and the Scotch
highlands with all the plaJd skirts 8IId
-.dresses that have irtvaded the place.
Seems as th' pastel shades are 011 top,
too. I guess you all :notloed Pt!lIlIY .
Moore's cute sweater am skirt outfit
./that ffhe wore in the first act of the
junior play. Pretty nifty, en? .
T·his week we're gooing to pick out a
fetW odds and ends and fea't1llre their
outstandl·ng aspects.
Let's pick out lIl\ ideal girl and pve
her some acceS'SOries, which at some
time or other al"C a "much" In. every
giTl's outfit. We'll travel vertically and
examine each added trllllket for its'
fashion possibllitlles.
Atop the latest hairdo's of evtry type
we find some very reasonable faeimiles of nature, lor artificial flowers
are definitely 'in.' Jody Veatch wears
'some cute ()lIles with an egually outstanding sweater ~f matching baby
pink.
Lapel pins of every shape, ~ize, and .
quality are the season's outstanding
fashion point, for 18. fllllSh~ patriotio
buttoru-hole pin can perk-up last years
suit 'til It looks like R'Iew. Have you
tried naming yours? It's fun call it
the favorite boy friend's name.
Another oddity which is definitely
"all the go" is 'll stu<kled. belt to WC8ll'
witb plaid or swing skirta... with matchi-ng a.nklets. Elle Ahrens has one
which she wears well with her green
skirt. .Reaching the body extremitiee,- we
find rings are of an unlimited value
for '8 slllart ~qppeara1l'Ce. Ha.ve you noticed Batty Latty's lfIarble ring "'hlah
for ItPme reason alWllliYs matches her
nail polish? Clever, eh?
While yours truly was In sPeaJcere"
paradise at 'Coffeyville recCll1tly.. . last
she noticed that hair ribbons have def- .
~nitely fallen in style but n~~. in p
ularity, for they'Te mw \JeirV worn
shoo laces to match the dress 'or' out-.
fit you have on.
That takes us from head to foot an!d
and will tie us over until ·next week.
And in the meantime. why don't you
drop your reporter a line vi.~ /the
Booster box?
.
Thanks a lot and here's to you for
a season 0If f1aslhy accesSIOries.

Hither and Yon
By Jean Jlelbig
Joe: Do you wanta fly?
Jm: Oh, I'd' love it!
Joe: I'll catch you one.
-WiYlU\dotte 'Hi
A stitch In time saves- -er: .embarrassment.
-The Parrakeet
Pirofessor: "A. fool can ask more
questions than a.wise ma'n can all&w-er"
SophOQ'lU)re: "No wonder I flunked."
-Fort Soott Heml~
Did you mioss YIOur train, sir1
No, I <!idn't like Its looks, so I chas.
ed It ilUt of the station.
-M'ltdison School Crier
Geogi-lliph:ica.)Jy Sipea:lcing ~ A oonversation between a waitress, a I customer, and the waltrleas's boss_
W.-lIawail, sir?
You 'must' be
lIungoory.
C.- Yes, SlIam, and I can't R~ania
here loog.

W.-I'll Russia' a table•. What'll 1011
HaYlre?
C.-Anything, but can't JamachJ, little
s,peed T-

W.-I don't think so, but Alll8u.
C.~eve~ 'mind alIIlin~ aII~
Just put ·a Cuba sugar In Irry
ChltW..
W.-Sweden it yourself. I'm only here
to Servia.
.
C.-DenllUlil'k my bill and call the boea.
He'll probe:bly Kenya. I cIIa't
Bolivia know who I ernl
W.-No, and N don't Carrlbeian. What'
got llIdia? You think thIa A1J11
bustJ1eB& 1
C.-CanaCIa noise. Spain in the ....
D'ya reckon we've civend· . _III••.:;:
territory? I lrIIoaeow now ~
-The Blue
"My father baa Georce W..,.....,. .....J
"Yy fath(lr. 11M Georp Wi
ton'l watch."
.
'''I1Jat'1 nothUJir, my
apple."
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Homecomers of Last Year-

Letters To Santa Clausr

Kansas Club Members
Hold Chrlst,mas Prolram

Not Questioned"

AJ5 a Christmas pFogr8l1ll In the
Kansas Olub some .of the members
told about the symbols of ChIl'istmae.
They were as follows:
•
The Yule Log, Mildred RichardSOlllI
the ChriBltmas Tree. Verla Lantz; The
Poinsettia. Juene Moffatt; Christmas
Fowl. Louise Allen.
At the conclusion the group sang
Christmas carols.

Central Association
Approves Standards
,~n Secondary Schools

"PHS diplomas are nQt questioned
by coUeges," said Principal Finis M,
Green, who attended the regional Ikar' Santa Claus.
North Central A&.;oclatldn confer-'
I want a toy ,grocery sfore. a tricycle
mce held Saturday at Kansas City, and 8 big, doll. I think some bunny
Mo,
house slippers would: he nice to have
IThe aims of bhe North Centrul too. ,I'd like to have a new dQll L\!$gy.
Association of colleges and secondary since myoid one doesn't have wheels
W~odworklng
schools are. first, to bring about a anymore.
'
'better acquaintanoe'. a keener symLove,
pathy and a heartier cooperatiWl betMarilyn CanJ'iel6
Lumber and' supplies which have
ween the collegt'!S and secondary
beCil1 held up by national defense and
schools of this territory; second, to Deal' SMta"
priority ratings have 1II0W alTived for
consider comom educational problems
I've got a stocking- this y~l\l' thn't
Mr. J, M. Collle'll woodworking classes
and to devise the best ways and means will hold almost anytlhing and I'll
to use in their work "The students
of solving them; and third. to promotc 'settle for Lana Turner but if you find
nre doing their best to catch upon
the physicaf, intellectual and m01'U1 that she's not available, ,just for-gut
their projects...• Mr. Collie stated.
well~being of IStudents by urging pl'O- it, Second, I'd like aill electric train. so
This the group of Pittsburg High School graduates as they IIOBed for the Purple & White cameru.
per samitary conditions of schllol I CM amuse myself these 101l,g winter
man
while atttndlng,
the, homecoming festivities last year. A picture of this years !troup Is to
Ibuildings.
library and labora- 0'".e11lng.s, ('f
b'
't
be t~k('n
todav••
.. adequate
"
1 you
rmg L ana Iwon
"
ed th t ' ) I k
S" lh t I'
','
,
tory faCIlIties. and higher standards of
h I h"
ne
e ram
no,v aill. w a r n
,
. sc
aims to ;pprove getting a little old for these things but
I
I want an erecbor set. That's about a J ) '
on y thO:!Se schools that possess 01'- I
~b t b
d t 'J) h b
\
~,A novel and appropriate Christmns
ganization. teachin~ force, Rtwndar~s g~~nof ~Ie ~o~'~~ an~ ~f ~;reo::a::
tree has add~d a festive note to a cor.
of scholarship, equipment. and esprit th
. ' . y,
,"
'
"
,
.
,
•
nel' of the h'brary for the past week.
at way dlOP HItler my love In the
Many boys ang girlos have accepted
The ~?lidoy ~atlOn~ m tJl.'e JourThe tree is decorated with lights and
de corps of such character as will
nhesitatingly comment them to-allY shape of a bombs.
.-u-..- ..
._.__.._u_--+ 'the cl!stom of Iihe boy walking on the ,oolism mlorgue ~ve glVCil1 hfe to a tinosel 81nd inste"l of.- the usual ball
educator. college 01' ooiversity In the
Thank you.
B tt L tt
cd th
r
'
. ollt,~de nC8\I"est) the street without dead place. Journahsm students helped decorations brightly colored book
territory of the North Central ASBoDanny Demon. alias Dana Lemler e y a y ~
' e (ISCUSSlUn l~ question. But diet y,ou ever thing to ask decorate it last week. There are three jackets of 'new additions to the libciation.
-...........
~or~~ CIl1'~ Il\st ~~~da~hT~e tOPI~ ",vhy?
giant crepe paper bells 6U8pended rary have bcen substituted
'fIhe Iv.(sociat:ion. Ibel~eves further- De~ Sa,ntrie.
;\b IS;,usslOn "laos· . e
or age 0
I T.he custom los
a carl'Y-over from from the handelier. On the doors are ~
.
more, that the policies and regulatioos
First of all I want to ~~ll you tpat I l l e r .
I
tile days of Queen Victoria's reigul. stringls of briggtht red Christm'a5 roPe E
'St d t
adapted and the criteria used us bases sure have tried to be good this year.
R h H 'k' -h-_..~
During that time it was customury looped -. with wreaths as an added Wconk~mlcsO U en St .
os
f' h '
.
, • f en t ure. Two paper bells, WIth
.more
'
or mg n, R epor 8
•
for the approval of secondary schools I on I y k noc ke done II'ttl e soph'Ie d own f ut
I IllS ' .as returned to school
, 1 1 ' ousewlves to throw garbage mto
should be evaluative in character and while ~nning to the cafeteria and a
,11 %n g IlLne~s. :he has been the gutters of the 'Streets,-When CUl'!'- deco1'8tions of rope, are placed on the
~ economlc clll8Scs. of ~r. George
should serve to encourage a maximum that was accidental • . It was'nt 8.I-, su ermg rom scar et ever.
iages drove up to tlhe crub. the debris window of the "morg:ue.'~On the door Frey and .Mr.ElIsworth Briggs have
of growth and developmeJ:lt on the together my fault either cause hel M'
F' d H
• b kit
. was splashed all ovel', the sidewalk of the classroom. itself is an 8Ippropri- been workmg on term reports obout
part of it!; member schools,
got in my way.
ISS
er a
atton U ,00 eepmg In order to be in th'e esosence of polite- ate painting such as '81re on all d
i'fational or local ecoriomical problems,
, years
oors
Th e stud en ts a re supposed 'to spend
N ow for the presents. I don't classes have ,started workmg on, the ness. 'l1he gentleman walked nearest thIS
'Pottel' - practIce set, The busmess h
b
' '
"f
16 t 26 h u w k 'on their re.
whant to be selfIsh and· ask when papel"S include the bookkeepimg cycle. t e cur, and spashed garbage on th,e
The hbrary hll6 a giant tree at the r~
dO
0 I1s . Q.r
h ts
t ere are so many people that need
•
pc.destl'lans, the garbage would htt south end. which is deeornted with pOn." an accOlll1panymg c ar .
things so I'll just Il8k you to please
'
bhe gentleman instead of the lady with Christmas ornaments and book covers
selld me a little electric stove to
whom he was walking.
representing gifts.
.
The non-poisonous variety of th~ coo~ my mud ,p.ies on, I'm so sick of,
E.v er though the ci~ies, dbposal
Coral snake was brought to Mr. Claud eatmg them 1'awl!
habIts are.lII?w more ~amtary. the CU9- Supt. McEaclien To
Huffman's biology classes by Howard
Hop1!fully.
tom has~ still prevaIled throu~h the Address Hi·Y groups
Oldham. He said that some miners
Marilyn Sweel1~y
Mbs Lovena Stone. program chah.• years. So. ,boys, walk on the outSide!
Superintendent HoW8ll1d D. McEachPhone·--925
found it north of Pittsburg.
PS. Just one more thing- Could man ot' Girl Reserves in the stllte
lie will be the princjpal speaker at a
Pasturized Milk
Mr. Huffman sahli bhb ,<!'nake is you please include J.O, 'in my ~rder? of Kansas, waos scheduled to s.peak had
joint meeting of the Hi-Y boys ill; the
very rare and this is· only the second
to 'be 'posbponed because of her illness.
little tlheater T.hursday. January 8. ';;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
one'that has ceen found around here Dear Mister Clause.
Miss Stone took influenza and WIlS (,
after t4J~ Christmas vacation.
~
in seventeen ytars,
We have all been good little gals confined to bed at the Hotel Besse.
The variety of this snake foood in this year.
We never whisper in She was ulso scheduled ·to speak at
.
I
'. the -South is ,poisonous. The way to school or pass notes 01' nothing. Armn, Columbus, und' several of the
'tell 'theipoisonous ones from. the others
We ain't .1;!,Skin for much this year othe~' towns uround-Pittsburg.,.are Iihe poisonous' ones have a wide on account of defense. If you could
MIss Stoll€ returned' to Wichita, her
black stripe separated from the Ilcar- please drop iii our sfuckings' one home,dast week. She stated that she
. let patch by a-nl1llTOW pand of yellow; large size convertible apiece, ·three would return to Pittsburg in FJb.
'SUPPLIES ,AND
the non-p~isonous ones have a 118r-row ~ur coats,. the SEK basketball champ- I'uary 01' early iln the spring.
'
ACCESSORIES '
black band separated> from the scudet IOnship we'd nil sure be mighty
by a wide yellow band.
grateful.
Sallle people ~nuse ha\>JliIlESS wherJ. Veatch
ever they go. alld othel'!! cause happiJackson Speaks
B. Lance
ness when.ever bhey go.
'
, Carl Jackson. from t1)e Kalnsas Gao
,
Choice of tIle Artist
'
-Clipped ,'"
-..'& Electric Company, spoke Tuesday Dear Thanto Cwauth.
-.
-'- '
morning to Acdemy of Science in
Repair
Used
Thith year I've a good boy.
'l1he jokesmjth sent'll/batch of jokfs
MT Huffman's room 'about the history
H~aventJh only knowth how.
to the paper. The editor ~'€jected' them, Instruments Department
of lighting a)ld -the ;present developWith all t~e pwetty gil'1th al'OlIn{), but ,v!hen' he threw them into the MEET
"U"
AT THE ~~~~~~~~~~~~~i
ments in :his fiel~.
And me Without a da,te•
wow'
to 'Ie t he fwe
,s'lmply
,"
ERNIE· WILLIAMSON
.
s
roal'ed.
I on Iy'want a brand new cnr
SI
'.
.
. '
- P
arsons
c 100I R epol't er
MUSICHOU~
All thmed up and WIth a loud horn,
MEALS
Rountain Service
512 N. Bdwy, _ Phone 638
Then all the Il'Illth will flock around,
I
And I'll take my pick---by glllm.
616 S. BDWY. PHONE 4043
Jack
The annual stall' is now cosidering
,PhoDe -4
I
what type of covel' they want for this
514 N. Bdway
Hav-e some fun at
year's yearbook Mrs. Doru Peteroson
PATRONIZE
said, Thel'e have been offers from onl',',.
Nils H, Otto Proprietor
'
,
THE BOOSTER
two companies so for. The~' arc the
ADVERTISERS
on, North' Broadway
Vectold compan~', St.. Louis, and Lhe
~
also special p~rty rates
S. K. Smith company in 'Chicago,
r============~ rThe so'phomore pictures 110W ntrned
~~
II';;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;
in have reached ~he 200 mark. There
p~
~~fhfhfhaV~fhfhfh~~fh4~~
will Ibe enough for five panels and
~li"1Jj"14"1Jj"1Ii'lii"1Jj"1Jj'\1ii"1r:"1ii"lI,,,

Supplies For..
Classes-Have Arrived

1+'

;h~rsa:~ciation

I

--------- Old Amer'cI an Cust om
L-ittle B;ts From Victoria's Reign

Bookish Christmas Tree
0 I I L'b
Ch ns
. t'mas 0ecora t'Ions G'Ive On isp ay n I rary
.
. LiTe To Journalism "Morgue"

;:1'

C'oral Snake At Home
'In·Mr'. Huffm'an's Room

G' I R

Ch .
Ir eserve airman
Postpones Local Visit

Schnackenberg's
Dairy

CONNBANDANDI
ORCHESTRA
INSTRUMENTS

Nu Way Cleaners'

I

3 Garments ';1
Phone 3993

I

::::===::==::=:=:=:====

i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::

Bee Hive Cafe

Y:I~~al~'UlY.

.

Decker Insurance '

:~:be more, according to Mrs, Petel'-

115 W. Fifth

The· Pause 'That

Canteen
Sandwich Shop
Ph. 4009-1p & Bdwy

HAVE

I~

~

You outgrown your insurance?
, We'll be glad to make an
inventory of your
policies

~~P~h~On~e~12~12~~~,I;~~~~R~e~fr~es~h~e.~S.~.~"~--J~ I Stationery j
.--::
f!r
B ak er' s AP:a
f!t
Rembrandt R,flz p.' t ' g »
AP ~
Studio.
flz
rln In . :a
ii 111 w, Fifth Phone »
Pho.723
N.. Bdwy.
~~~~~~~~~~~~\\1~

R. M. COLLINS

e

INSURANCE
104 E. Fifth.Phone 587

344

511D

New & used' furniture, stoves
rugs, refrigerators at prices
that are surp to pIeasp..

Pittsburg Auction Bouse
209 N. Broadway
Phone 1130
3rd. door So. of Cozy Theatre

HARRY'S CAFE
FINE 'FOODS
412 N,Broadway •'Phone 2'~1

-'

11606 So. Broadway

fJ!,'
'It,
Personal

~

Eat at the

II'

26c

1

~~~~~~~~~

~'r~~~~~~~Nl«Mtflit«tC~.
~hristmas Greetings

Beck & Hill
Market
Fresh Meats of all
kinds, Exclusive
Distributors for
Birds Eye Frosted
Foods
Phone 11

_~.-.-

College Service
1'======'11 '
I - Station , -

0 &M ROLLER RINK

I

__

Phone 2000
I
'
=_........ __.
,__
I Ells'Wo,rth
Vndertak':ng Co II;~~~;;;;;;;;;;~

OASIS

Only Two Firms
Offer Annual Covers

T·~-~~~~L:--:.. .-..
..- .. . -

Yellow Cab
Co.
I'

from

Ferguson's' Studio
Makers of Fine

Photographs

303 N. Bdwy,

~~a~~~~~~a\~a\~~a\~~~a\~~a\~a\a~I~~~~~~~d~~~M~~~~~d~~~~~I;;;;;e~;~;~;;~=;;N~;;;~
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Those ChrIstmas Parties
Get your lee Cream
from

Tbe Puri-tan Dairy
1217 North Bdwy.

~I'~
.~..

Phone 67

I

I
I

II
I

»
AlP

!la

~e th~ handkerohiefs that will

be sure tQ please

h~r

at

For The

lAIWEST SELECTloN
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Only Z9c
Lare8 A,ssortment

BEAUTIFUL
CHRISTMAS CA ltD

Shop at
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'Los~··

Dragons WiR ·]:W6,
Bow to C~mets
.

.

Fr-Iday. Defeat
11tans Tues day

1

The Dope's Bucket

~

by M,llurlce Mosler

".
wl~~

.

Lawrence. ere Tonig..·~:

l

nale Hall' Makes' State
1Dragon_
Swamp'
~~C
. . . AI ~tar Team Again .
"llger
agers
"
CoultfJr Makes More ','. (Hlil1\ Pal'~O'n8
&n9

Pitt Entertal--ns
NEK T:'
.,eam For
Homecoml-ng

Lockerroom. Chattel"

-

.

if 0

by

BIC

•

For .the.second stialght .year, Dale1
.
,"
gs
,
Back .agaim
n few facts about "
star back
the Pltt.
-•
the world o~ sports which ,today ap·
'sburg IJngons Teem \ m/ldc ~he The Purple Dragons suffered a
pe a l1l to be m a bad way becnuse of
~han
1941 all-Kansas high school tootb~ll sevel'e
blo", Wlhen 08'8le Shoup,
the war, A lot of prominent persons
,tea", sol'I!C~' by the Topeka: Dally sophomOlre guaTd, Injured. his knee
In the IJ»Orts field have been imdq,llted"
,-,:' ". ;'2'
<?lPtta~ last week: Hldl was the only In lest FrIday,e game at Chanute
Into,the !Service or s!Xln will be. Some
The Pittsburg' P~lI-~o~~: w,on t~elr :pll\~.er·.R 'We :-tJrst ~lIfu that was also It seems he has two jointS cau~ln'
"
of them are Bobby .Feller,' H'ank second. SEK IORg')Je" p~e< 'fast- 'night llhOlien I st, )"ear.
..
th
It'
g
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